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Canada’s Leadership in Clinical 
Trials: An Edge Worth Protecting  
Belinda Vandersluis

Most of today’s curative treatments, vaccines and medi-
cines owe their existence to clinical trials—studies that 
test new therapies on patients to evaluate their benefits 
before bringing them to market. Clinical trials not only 
save lives, but contribute substantially to the Canadi-
an economy, and result in novel and effective tools and 
treatments for cancer and many other illnesses.

C ould a virus help cure cancer?  
 Canadian researchers have re- 
 cently launched the world’s 
first clinical trial that combines two 
engineered viruses to attack cancer 
cells and produce an anti-cancer im-
mune response to prevent them from 
returning. If successful, the treatment 
could have fewer side effects than tra-
ditional chemotherapy and radiation 
treatments, and provide a new tool in 
the fight against cancer. The study is an 
excellent example of the powerful way 
that investment in research trials can 
advance discovery and change lives.

Canada has the highest number of active clinical trials per capita of any G7 country, a comparative advantage worth keeping.
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Most of today’s curative treatments, 
vaccines and medicines owe their exis-
tence to clinical trials, studies that test 
new therapies on patients to evaluate 
their benefits before bringing them 
to market. Along with being a critical 
step to bringing new medicines, vac-
cines and devices to improve our qual-
ity of life, clinical trials give Canadians 
tailored care that meets their needs by 
using family history and details about 
individual habits and lifestyle to cre-
ate personalized therapies and treat-
ments and therapies. They also allow 
Canadian healthcare professionals 
and hospitals to introduce innovative 
new therapies. 

Clinical trials are conducted in prac-
tically every aspect of medicine, and 
can be local, national or internation-
al in nature. Along with advancing 
knowledge in healthcare, they are an 
important economic engine in terms 
of revenue, job creation and spin-off 
companies. The Canadian pharma-
ceutical industry supports 34,000 

high-quality, well-paying jobs in 
Canada. Our industry creates an over-
all economic impact of more than $3 
billion a year on Canada’s economy. 
Close to 70 per cent goes towards 
clinical trials.  

Canada’s Research-Based Pharma-
ceutical Companies annually invest 
more than $1 billion into the discov-
ery and development of new medi-
cines and vaccines.

Clinical trials also attract key clini-
cian-scientists to Canada, who pro-
vide leading-edge care to patients 
while conducting studies that lead to 
innovative therapies and treatments. 
Canada’s health science research 
community has over 30,000 investi-
gators across the country, with nearly 
3850 ongoing active clinical trials in 
Canada. We are also home to many 
world-class research hospital and ed-
ucational institutions, which bring in 
high levels of government grants and 
private research dollars.

It’s no surprise that the world’s top 10 
pharmaceutical companies regularly 
conduct clinical trials in Canada. 
Canada is a leader in active clinical 
trials and has the highest number of 
active clinical trials per capita among 
G7 nations. The country’s robust 
clinical trial infrastructure means an 
abundance of highly skilled and ex-
perienced personnel and companies 
to do the job. Our research covers 
clinical trials across all major fields of 
medicine such as cancer, CNS, meta-
bolic and cardiovascular disease; and 
our researchers are globally renowned 
for their work. The quality of Cana-
dian clinical research is outstanding, 
thanks to several unique assets such as 
our ethnically diverse population and 
universal healthcare system, which 
ensures a high standard of care for 
patients before, during and after the 
clinical trial period, resulting in supe-
rior data accuracy from all trial sites. 

A long with driving global in- 
 novation for improved health-  
 care, clinical trials make a 
real difference to the lives of Canadi-
ans who participate in these studies. 
Therapies and treatments tested with-
in trials have saved lives, reversed ill-
nesses and given healthcare profes-
sionals new tools to diagnose, treat 
and prevent disease. They give Ca-
nadians access to talented clinician-
scientists and provide mentors to our 
next generation of highly qualified 
personnel.
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The Canadian 
pharmaceutical 

industry supports 34,000 
high-quality, well-paying 
jobs in Canada. Our 
industry creates an overall 
economic impact of more 
than $3 billion a year on 
Canada’s economy. Close to 
70 per cent goes towards 
clinical trials.  
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We are, however, facing mounting 
challenges from both traditional and 
emerging countries competing for 
these trials and the scientific and eco-
nomic benefits that they bring to our 
country. It’s estimated that a decline 
in Canadian trials represents a loss of 
$300-$500 million per year.

The Canadian Clinical Trials Coor-
dinating Centre (CCTCC) was devel-
oped to reclaim Canada’s position as 
a leader in the clinical research enter-
prise, to strengthen our clinical trials 
and streamline processes for compa-
nies and researchers, and to present a 
unified national voice for clinical tri-
als to the international community’s 
key opinion leaders.

A collaborative effort of the Canadian 
Institutes of Health Research (CIHR), 
Canada’s Research-Based Pharma-
ceutical Companies (Rx&D), and a 
collaborative of national healthcare 
organizations (HealthCareCAN), the 
CCTCC is working to leverage our re-
search talent and facilities, and show-
case them to the global community, 
while increasing access to these valu-
able studies for Canadians.

The CCTCC’s National Advisory 
Group is a testament to Canada’s 
united approach to advancing clini-
cal research. Comprised of lead-
ers from industry, academia and 
healthcare institutions, the advisory 
group provides tactical guidance for 
implementing strategies to attract 
more clinical trials to Canada and to 
strengthen clinical trials to help at-
tract research investment. The Centre 
is also housed at the Health Charities 
Coalition of Canada, providing a 
natural and valuable connection to 
patients and patient advocates. 

Since its inception in 2013, the 
CCTCC has been working with the De-
partment of Foreign Affairs, Trade and 
Development (DFATD), to commis-
sion an Investment Case to highlight 
Canada as a top investment location 
for foreign company clinical trials. 
The business case provides an over-
view of the clinical trials landscape in 
Canada, and highlights the key fac-

tors that make Canada a global leader 
in quality clinical trials. It also signals 
the highly collaborative partnerships 
between government, industry and 
academia that support a stable, high 
quality clinical trial environment.  

The Centre’s coordination on a Na-
tional Patient Recruitment Strat-
egy will reduce patient recruitment 
times through a database of registries 
with appropriate consent and pri-
vacy considerations that will help to 
identify patients that may be eligible 
for feasibility studies and enrolment 
in clinical trials. The registries ben-
efit researchers, but also Canadians 
who want to become more involved 
in these types of studies. According 
to a recent survey commissioned by 
Research Canada, 70 per cent of Ca-
nadians feel that health research is 
part of the Canadian culture and 70 
per cent of Canadians also feel that 
they would like to get involved in 
health research. 

T he CCTCC also helped fa- 
 cilitate the creation of the  
 Canadian Clinical Trials Asset 

Map (CCTAM), a pan-Canadian data-
base designed to showcase Canada’s 
clinical research capacities. This dy-
namic, online database includes de-
tails on clinical trial sites, research 
networks, research ethics boards, in-
stitutions/hospitals and individual 
clinical research experts, and will 
help advance Canada’s clinical re-
search capabilities. The CCTAM of-
fers tremendous marketing benefits 
to clinical research organizations and 
investigators and will allow clinical 
trial sponsors to place trials effective-
ly and efficiently reducing clinical 
trial start-up times.

The CCTAM database is the only 
pan-Canadian, fully inclusive data-
base that is bilingual, free to use, easy 
to search, comprehensive and regu-
larly updated. The Asset Map already 
has over 880 database records, and an 
upcoming update will allow users to 
search by federal riding boundaries. 

Clinical trials save lives, they con-
tribute substantially to our economy, 
and they result in novel and effective 
tools and treatments for cancer and 
many other illnesses. Canada has 
an important role to play in uniting 
clinical trials stakeholders to invest 
in research.    
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